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the latter should convert it into a note, but that he should h(
it until the defendaut, ini case lie had net m.ney to psy t
bills for repaira ini hie houe in Port Arthur, should instri
Thozupson to fi it up for the amount of the repaire sud d
count it, but that Thompson had, without 8uch inetructioi
fraudulently fllled it up for $1,000 pa7yable on denxand, a
biad delivered it te, the Union Bank s eollateral seecurity for 1
own debt He further found upon the evidence that the pis.
tiffe were not holdere in due course, and that wheu they te
the note they had reson te suspect, sud did gravely suspe
the bona fides of Thompeon, and lie consequently diemisal
the action.

The firat question to b. considered îe whether this PA
falle within section 31 of the Billse of Exchange Act *li
provides that " here a simple signature on a blank paper
delivered by the signer in order that it may be converi
into a bill, it operates as a primâ f scie authority 1to 1111 it up
a complete bill for any amount," etc.

The only evidence on this point is the testimony of the.
fendant who being in hi. seventy-ezxth year, sud having bE
ill for a couple of ye.rs, was said by hie physicisu te b. una:
te go te the trial at Port Arthur. He had been formerly a bai'ý
for soin. twlve yeara saine of his answers are briglit sud
telligent; others have no connection with the. particular qu
tion, and hi8 emy appears te have been particularly del
tive as to the. erder of event&lin point of time.

Hlie testimny, s0 far as material, i. to the following effect
Soin. twe or three or foilr years before hie examination (Ji
IOth, 1910), b.e went to Port Arthur and through hie frE

Thmqnbouglit soin. lots on eue of which were two buildir
Thomeonwaa te get needful repairs done, and uend the b

to h iam If.ble had thenionqyhe waslto.end it;-lncaee e.ho-
iiot have the mnylie left witb Thompson some blank pria
forme of notes sgebut witlx nothlng more. The. bille for
pairs were sent to him and b. gays lie sent the. money by reti
mail. About the fith Novemb.r, 1909, lie r.eeiv.d a letter fi
the plaintifsa dated the. 3rd Novexuber, 1909, stating that t'
Iield a dead oe. of hisin lu avour of Johnu Thompeon
*1,000, of *hieh tlisy dmne amn.Afwdy a
reelved a notarial notice oif proteut of the note, dat.d the, 1

thenoe-annot pald. He did not.anuwer or pay atteni
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